HERODS DEAD SEA

The New Spa Hotel at the Dead Sea

Building

Last renovation - 2013. Hotel Décor and style - Modern Style.
Number of Floors - 7. Number of Elevators - 3 (including
Shabbat elevator).

Location

The hotel is situated at the lowest point on earth ,on a beautiful
beach, facing the Dead Sea and Moab mountains.This 5
stars deluxe hotel is perfect for exploring the famous historic
sights of the Dead Sea area such as: Masada, Judean Desert
Area, Ein Gedi or simply relaxing on the private beach. The
breathtaking view can be seen from all rooms and public
grounds.
Distance from Ben-Gurion Airport - 170 km.
Distance from Sde Dov Airport - 190 km.

Guestrooms and Suites
Total: 223

Ein Bokek, M.P. 84910, Dead Sea, Israel
Tel: +972-8-6591591, Fax: +972-8-6584238
For Reservations : +972-3-5110099
www.fattal-hotels-israel.com, www.leonardo-hotels.com

15 Deluxe Spa rooms - Double + 1
Rooms located on the Spa floor, renovated on 2012 and
equipped with new furnishings. Rooms have large panoramic
window ( no balcony) . All rooms have bathtub, coffee set,
guest gets a bathrobes, bottle of mineral water & daily
newspaper.

64 Deluxe rooms - Double + 2
Rooms located on the 2nd & 3rd floors, renovated on
2012 and equipped with new furnishings. All rooms have
balconies facing the Dead Sea. All rooms have bathtub,
coffee set, guest gets a bathrobes, bottle of mineral water &
daily newspaper.
51 Executive rooms - Double + 1
Rooms located on the 4-6 floors , fully renovated (2013). All
rooms have balconies facing the Dead Sea. All rooms have
showers, coffee set, guest gets a bathrobes, bottle of mineral
water & daily newspaper.
47 Executive Family rooms - Double + 2
Rooms located on the 4-6 floors , fully renovated (2013). All
rooms have balconies facing the Dead Sea. All rooms have
showers, coffee set, guest gets a bathrobes, bottle of mineral
water & daily newspaper.
*Executive Sun rooms, Executive Garden rooms, Premium
rooms, Suites and Presidential Suites gets VIP Package
including :
Separate check-in, upgraded coffee set with espresso
machine, large mineral water bottle, a sweet treat, bathrobes
and slippers, free WiFi, daily newspaper, free entry to the
spa and the Business lounge, evening turndown service and
pre-arranged reserved parking.

19 Executive Sun rooms - Double + 1
Rooms located on the first floor, fully renovated (2013).
Guests can enjoy a pampering room with a large, spacious
sun terrace overlooking the Dead Sea equipped with a sun
umbrella and tanning beds. Guest gets VIP Package . Room
has 4 stairs leading to the balcony.
16 Executive Garden Rooms with pool - Double + 1
Fully renovated (2013)and with an adjacent pool. Guests
staying on this floor enjoy private access to the pool through
their room’s terrace, a pool shared only by guest of Garden
Rooms (each room has 4 meters of pool) and a Jacuzzi.
Rooms equipped with a sun umbrella and tanning beds.
Guest gets VIP Package. Rooms accessible by stairs only - no
elevator

Restaurants & Bars description

Lobby Bar (dairy menu)
Main restaurant (buffet)
Pool Bar (meat menu)
Organic Juice Bar
Room service - 24 hours
Exclusive Italian restaurant - ”La Primavera”
Open every evening from 19:00-22:00 (7:00-10:00PM).
Reservation required. Extra charge.

The Convention Room

A spacious private room is available for reservation at an
additional charge .

6 Premium Rooms - Double
Rooms located on the 7th floor, fully renovated (2013), for
those who prefer higher, quieter floors. Rooms have balcony
with full Dead Sea view. Guest gets VIP Package.

Additional Benefits Available for hotels guests

4 Suites - Double + 3
Pampering, especially spacious suite, fully renovated (2013),
including separate salon and bedroom, bathtub and shower,
balcony facing the Dead Sea. Guest gets VIP Package.

“Mezada”- 91m (l-16.0.w-5.7.h-2.6)- in a theater style - 90
places

1 Presidential Suite - Double
Pampering, especially spacious suite, fully renovated (2013),
including separate salon and bedroom, bathtub and shower,
balcony facing the Dead Sea. Guest gets VIP Package.
Non smoking rooms - 223

Executive floor description

The lounge overlooks a stunning view of the Dead Sea.
Exclusive Business lounge open between 10:00-18:00.
Located on the E floor. Access to reception and checkout
services directly from the lounge. Beverages, refreshments,
breakfast and lunch are served.
Office services offered : internet - enabled computer stations,
WI-FI (for an extra charge)

Hotels Services & Facilities

Spa, sauna, Sulfur Pool, gym, Jacuzzi, in-door Dead Sea
water pool, private beach, outdoor pool (heated during the
winter months only), Turkish bath ,tennis court, solarium.
Library
internet (for a an extra charge)
Synagogue
Game room
Valet parking
Concierge

At the hotel ,2 halls for family or business .
“Qumeran” - 117 m (l-15.0.w-7.8.h-4.3) - in a theater style 120 places

